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Introduction
Mangroves are a specialized vegetation

type *Uict is confined to the intertidal

zone of the tropical and few subtropical

areas in the world (Jaysrngarq 2013)'

Mangrove vegetation Possesses
physiological and structural adaptation

io gro* in unfavorable soil such as

anaerobic and high salinity. Being

highly productive ecoq/stem,

-oogrouet provides many ecological

and socio economic benefits
(Aksornkoae, 1993). Mangroves in Sri

Lanka shows a scattered disfiibution
around the country in areas bordering'
lagoonsand estuaries (Bambaradeniya,

et a1., 2002).The extent of mangroves

in Sri Lanka is about 15,000 ha which

is about less than 0.017o'of the total

land area (Amarasinghe, 2003).

Coastline of Sri Lanka is

approximately 1600 km long and the

total extent of brackish water areas,

including estuaries and lagoons, is

about 1j8,016 ha (Perera, et al., 2013).

The eastern province consists of three

administrative disricts and it covers

about t6% of the country's land mass'

The Eastem Province shares mary
natural resources such as

approximatelY 25% of the beach

(+iOm), 25n/o of the lagoons, 78Yo of
the mangroves, 3l% of freshwater

marshes, 5Yo of sand dunes of the

country (JaYasingam, 2008).

Potnrvil, Panama and Helawa are some

of the maior lagoon in the AmPara

district. Pottuvil and Panama lagoons

support a well-grown mangrove while
getawa lagoon has very little

mangrove cover. HadaoYa Estuary at

Sahastrawela too stlpports a luxuriant

mangrove cover. Ragamwela creek at

Peanut Farm and Okanda ereek at

Okanda village also suPPort sonrc

mangrove cover. In Sri Lanka

mangroves are distributed

discontinuously along the shoreline'

Objective of the study is to study the-

dist-ribution, abundance and diversity of
true mangrove species in the lagoons

and estuaries in the study area'

Methodolory
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Mangrove vegetation was sampled
using belt transect method. Transects
are 5 m in width and eontinucd to the
landward margin of the mangrove from
the water's edge. Within each
transect true mangrove species rvere
identified and counted. Tree height and
the DBH (Diameter at Breasr Height)
of the true mangrove species were also
recorded. Quantitativedatacollected
w:ls used to calculate the relative .

density, relative frequency, relative
dominance and tbe IVI Qmportance
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value index) of the species in each and
every lagoon/esfuarine system.
Furthermore, Shannon diversity index
(H') and the Shannon Evenness
(E')was computed for comparative
purposes.

Results
During the survey I I true numgrove
species were recorded in study area and
the distribution of species within
different mangroves studied is given in
Table l.

Table l.Species composition of mangroves in study sites.

Only two rnangrove species namely
Lumnihera racemoso and Excoecaria
agolloeha wcre cornmon to all six sites
while sorne other species such as
Aegiceras corniculotum, Avicnnia
fficinalis, and, Pemphis acidula each
were restricted to a single site (Table
l). Nine true mangroui species were
recorded in Panama lagoon and the

least number of species (3) were
recorded from both Ragamwela creek
and Halawa lagoon. Lumnitzera
racimosa was most abundant mangrove
species in Ragarnwela creek while
Avicinnia marina was the least
dominant rnangrove species in the
same site. Exoecaria agullocha
recorded the highest relative density

Family Specics Pottu
vil

Lagoo
I

Pana
ma

Lagoo
n

Hala
wa

Lago
on

Hada
01'a

Estlro
IA

Ragam
wela

Creek

Okan
da

Crcek

Aegic'eros
comiculotunr

+

Avicenniactxe Aticenia marina + + +
Auicnnia olJicinalis +

Rhizophoreceae Bruguiera
wmnorhiza

+ + + +

Brug;uiem
sexanaila

+

Rabophora
rplglt!ata

+ +

RaEophora
mueronQta

+ + + +

Sterculiaccae Ileririria lii;ran{ + +
Combretaceae LumniQera

mcemosa
+ + + + + +

Lythreceae Pemnhis acidulo +
Euphorbiaceae Excoecaria

agallocha
+ + + + + +
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values in Pottuvil lagoon, Panama

lagoon and Hadaoya estuary while
Lumnitzera rdcemosa recorded highest

relative density values in Halawa
lagoon, Ragamwela creek, and Okanda

creek mangrove. Pempis acidulu alld
Avicinnia oflicinalis were recorded

only at Panama lagoon (Table l).
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Highest Shannon diversity value (H' =
l.?) was obtained for the Panama

mangrove which was followed bY the

Heda Oya Estuary nulngrove (H' :
1.1). Evenness values obtained for
these two mangroves also show

comparatively higher values (Table 2).

Among all species the highest fW was

obtained for Lumnitzera racemosa in
Ragamwela ueek (274.08) while the

lowest IVI was recorded for the

Hereteris litoralis (0.59) in Pottuvil
lagoon. Excocecesria agallocha showe

the highest IVI valves in Hada OYa

estuary, Panama lagoon and Pottuvil
numgoves. Lumnitze (trdcemosa

recorded highest M in HadaoYa

estuary, Okanda creek and Ragamvela

creek.

Discussion
Nearly half of the ffue mangrove

species (l l) that have been recorded

from Sri Lanka occurs in the six srudy

sites.They belongs to swen families
and eight genera. All sites are situated

in same geographic area. Although all
six sites share same climate and other

ecological factors and chemical
parameters, they are subjected to
differeut disturbance regimes. Panama

lagoon mangrove to be more diverse

implies that the particular community
is at a higher successional stage and

less disturbs state than the other sites

(Jayasundaru 1999).

The study has shown the sPecies

richness and diversity in six selected

sites vary from one another. According
to the survey Lumnitzera racemosa and

Excocecearia agallocha were recorded

in all six sites while Pempis acidula
was recorded only from Panama

lagoon. The disribution of
Excocecearis agallocha in Panama and

Pottuvil lagoons is rmrch higher than

the Halawa lagoon numgrove. The
irnportance value index is very
important to compare the ecological
significance of species (Lamprechq

1989). It indicates the extent of
dominance of a sPecies in the
sEuctures of a forest stand (Curtis and

Mclntosh, l95l). It is specified that

Table 2. Shannon Diversi and Shannon Evenness values qbtained for study sites

Site No. of Species Shannon Diversity
(H',)

Shannon
Evenness

(E',)

Pottuvil lagoon 6 0.88 0.49

Panama lagoon 9 1.7 0.76

Halawa lagoon -t 0.76 0.69

Hadaoya estuaty 4 l.l 0.67

Rasamrvcla Creek J 0.41 0.45

Rasamwelacreck 5 0.91 0.5'l
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species with the greatest importance
value are the leading dominants of the
forest. Accordingly Lumnitzera
racemosa and Excocecearia agallocha
are the most important rnangrove
species in all mangals snrdied.
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